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Daleof Hearing:July 30,2009
MONTGOMERY
COUNTYPLANNING
BOARD
RESOLUTION
WHEREAS,pursuantto MontgomeryCounty Code Division59-D-3,the
Board("Planning
Board")is vestedwiththe authority
Montgomery
CountyPlanning
to
plan
and
reviewsite
applications;
WHEREAS,on February7, 2008,OxbridgeDevelopment
at Batchellors
Forest,
filedan application
for approvalof a site planfor 37 lots including32
LC ('Applicant"),
attachedMPDUs(''SitePlan"or
one-family
detacheddwellingunitsand 5 one-family
"Plan")on 93.64 acres of RNC-zonedland, locatedon BatchellorsForest Road
3,000feet southof the intersection
with DoctorBird Road("Property"
approximately
or
"SubjectProperty");
and
was designated
WHEREAS,Applicant's
site plan application
Site Plan No.
Batchellors
Forest(the"Application");
and
820080190,
WHEREAS,PlanningBoardstaff("Staff) issueda memorandum
to the Planning
Board,dated July 16, 2009, settingforth its analysisof, and recommendation
for
("StaffReport");
approvalof the Application
subjectto certainconditions
and
WHEREAS,followingreviewandanalysisof the Application
by Staffandthestaff
agencies,
on July 30, 2009,the PlanningBoardhelda public
of othergovernmental
(the"Hearing");
hearing
on theApplication
and
WHEREAS,
at the Hearing,the PlanningBoardheardtestimony
and received
for the recordon theApplication;
and
evidencesubmitted
WHEREAS,on July 30, 2009 the PlanningBoardapprovedthe Application
sdbject to conditionson the motion of CommissionerAlfandre; seconded by

Approved
as to
LeoalS
\787
www. M CParkand Planning. org

E-Mail mcp-chaiman@mncppc.org
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Commissioner
Cryor;witha voteof 4-0,Commissioners
Alfandre,
Cryor,Hansonand
Wells-Harley
votingin favor,andCommissioner
Presley
absent.
NOW,THEREFORE,
BE lT RESOLVED
provisions
that,pursuant
to the relevant
of MontgomeryCountyCode Chapter59, the MontgomeryCountyPlanningBoard
APPROVESSite Plan No. 820080190
for 37 lots including32 one-famlly
detached
dwellingunitsand 5 one-family
attachedMPDUs,on 93.64grossacresin the RNC
zone,subjectto thefollowingconditions:
Conformancewith PreviousApprovals
1. Preliminarv
PlanConformance
The development
mustcomplywiththe conditions
of approvalfor preliminary
PlanNo. 120060850
as listedin the PlanningBoardResolution
datedJanuary
11,2008andtheAmendedResolution
datedJuly30,2009. Thisincludes
butis
not limitedto all referencesto density,rights-of-way,
dedications,
easements,
transportation
conditions,DPWT [now DOT] conditions,and DPS stormwater
conditions.
Environment
2. ForestConservation&Tree
Save
The development
mustcomplywiththe conditions
of approvalof the FinalForest
Conservation
Plan.The Applicant
mustcomplywith the conditions
of approval
from M-NCPPCEnvironmental
Planningin the memorandum
datedJuly 15,
2009.
3. StormwaterManaqement
The developmentis subject to StormwaterManagementConceptapproval
conditions
datedJuly2, 2007unlessamended
andapproved
by the Montgomery
CountyDepartment
of Permitting
Services.
Parks,OpenSpace,& Recreation
4. M-NCPPCDepartment
of Parks
a) Applicant
to conveyto M-NCPPC
the approximately
17.1acreportionof
SubjectPropertydesignatedas ParcelA that lies east of Batcheilors
ForestRoad,for use as a local park consistentwith the OlneyMaster
Plan.Landto be conveyed
to M-NCPPC
in feesimpleby deedacceptable
to M-NCPPCStaff,at the timeof recordplat.Propertyto be markedwith
boundarypostsin locationsacceptable
to Department
of parksStaff,and
to be conveyedfreeof anytrashandunnaturaldebris.
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b) Applicantto place a sign on the dedicatedparkland,acceptable
to
M-NcPPc Department
of parksstaff,thatidentifies
it as parkrand
thatwirl
includeactiverecreation
amenities.
5. CommonOpenSpaceCovenant
Recordplat of subdivision
shallreferencethe commonopen space covenant
recordedat Liber 28045 Folio 578 ("Covenant'').
The Applicantshall provide
verification
to M-NCPPCStaffpriorto issuance
of the 20thbuildingpermitthat
the Applicant'srecordedHomeowners
Association
Documents
are lncorporateo
by referencein the Covenant.
6. RuralOpenSpace
A RuralOpen SpaceEasementmust be recordedin the Montgomery
County
Land Recordsfor the 65.6-acrearea designatedas privateRuralOpenSpace
(ParcelA: Blk B; ParcelC: BIkA; Lot 15,BlkA, as shownon the Certified
Site
Plan).Referenceto the recordedeasementis to be notedon the recordplat(s)
The GreaterSandySpringGreenSpaceInc.willbe a co-holder
wjthM-NCppi
of this Easement.
7. Recreation
Facilities
The Applicantmust providetwo picnic/sitting
areas,an open play area ll, a
pedestrian
system,naturetrails,and naturalareas.
B. Maintenance
of PublicAmenities
The Applicantis responsible
for maintaining
all publiclyaccessible
amenities
including,
but not limitedto picnic/sitting
areas,open play area ll, pedestrian
system,naturetrails,and naturalareas.
Transportation
9. Transportation
Providetypicaldrivewayaprontreatmentat street B for the shareddrivewav
Ieading
to Lot19andLot20.
'l0.RoadSiqns
a) Installa stopsignon old Vic Boulevard
at Batchellors
ForestRoadandon
the FarquharMiddleSchooldrivewayat the directionof the Department
of
Permitting
Servicesand Montgomery
CountypublicSchoolsby the time
thatthe newfour-wayintersection
opensto traffic.
b) Installa stopsignon the overlength
(designated
cul-de-sac
as StreetB on
the plans)at Batchellors
ForestRoadat the directionof the Department
of
Permitting
Services.
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Density&Housing
ll.ModeratelvPricedDwellinoUnits(MpDUs)
a) The Applicantis receivinga 22 percentdensitybonusfor providing
15
percentMPDUson-site.
b) Elevations
for MPDUunitsmustbe providedto DHCApriorto Certified
SitePlanapproval.
c) MPDUconstruction
scheduleto be approvedby DHCApriorto certifieo
SitePlanapproval.
d) The MPDUAgreement
to Buildshallbe executed
withDHCApriorto the
releaseof any buildingpermitsin accordance
withChapter2SA.
e) lf the decisionfor Civil Action No. 292245-Vregardingthe numberof
MPDUsis reversed
uponappeal,theApplicant
mustincrease
the number
of MPDUsfrom5 to 6 andmaymeetthisrequirement
by replacement
of a
one-family
detached
unitwitha one-family
attached
unitthroughtheminor
siteplanamendment
(consentitem)process.
Miscellaneous
l2.Architecture
Providearchitectural
treatmentof the two groupsof MpDUtownhouses
to have
an outwardappearance
of one-family
detachedunitsconsistentwith the restof
thedevelopment.
l3.PublicSchools
TheApplicant
mustconstruct
a pedestrian
connection
fromthe terminus
of old
Vic Boulevardat Batchellors
ForestRoadto the existingsidewalkon the william
H. FarquharMiddleSchoolsite in an alignment
as shownon the drawinqon
AppendixD of the StaffReport.
SitePlan
l4.SiteDesiqn
a) RelocateLot 14 behindLot21 and nextto Lot 19 withaccessoff StreetB
so thatit is partof thisresidential
cluster.
b) shortenthe shareddrivewayfor Lots 19 and20 by locatingit direcilyoff
the cul-de-sac
on StreetB.
c) Eliminate
the naturalsurfacepathnorthof OldVic Boutevard.
o ) Ensurethat Lot 23 meetsthe minimumof 25 feet of lot frontageon the
publicstreet.
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l5.Landscapinq
a) Provideadditionalplantingsin front of the two individuallots frontingon
Batchellors
ForestRoad(Lots10 & 15).
b) Provideadditional
plantings
on the sideof Lot 9 and 16 that are visrble
fromBatchellors
ForestRoad.
c) Provideadditional
plantings
in the rearof Lotsl throughg and the Rural
open space area immediatery
adjacentto them to create naturaristic
clumpsof treesand vegetation,
whichwiil herpscreenthe housesfrom
Batchellors
ForestRoao.
l6"DevelopmentProqram
TheApplicantmustconstruct
the development
in accordance
witha development
programthatwill be reviewedand approvedpriorto the approvalof the certified
site Plan. The developmentprogrammust includethe followingitemsin its
phasing
schedule:
a) Clearingand gradingmust correspond
to the constructionphasingto
minimizesoil erosionand mustnot occuroriorto approvalof the Final
Forest Conservationplan, Sediment Control Plan, and M-NCppC
inspection
andapprovalof all tree-saveareasand protection
devices.
b) The development
programmustprovidephasingfor installation
of on-site
landscaping
andlighting"
c) streetlampsandsidewalksmustbe installed
withinsix monthsafterstreet
construction
is completed. street tree plantingmay waii untilthe next
growing
season.
d) on-siteamenitiesincluding,
but not rimitedto benches,praystructure,
openplayarea,and naturalareasmustbe installedpriorto'rel'ease
of the
permit.
30thbuilding
community-wide
pedestrianpathways,includingthe naturarsurfacetraii
betweenthe two residentiar
clustersand the sidewarksarongthe pubric
slreets,mustbe completed
priorto issuanceof the 30thbuildingpermit.
0 Onsitelandscapingassociatedwith each buildingshall be co:m'pleted
as
construction
of eachbuildingis completed.

s) Provideeach sectionof the developmentwith necessaryroads.

h ) The development program must provide phasing of dedications,
slormwatermanagement,
sedimentand erosioncontrol,afforestation.trio

mitigation,
andotherfeatures.

lT.CertifiedSitePlan
Priorto approvalof the certifiedsite plan the followingrevisionsmustbe made
and/orinformation
providedsubjectto Staffreviewandapproval:
a) Includethe final forestconservation
approval,stormwatermanagement
conceptapproval,
development
program,inspection
schedule,
anOSite
Planresolution
on the approvalor coversheet.
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b) Add a note to the site Pranstatingthat 'M-NCppc staffmustinspectall
tree-saveareasand protection
devicespriorto clearingand grading,,.
c) Modifydata table to reflectdevelopment
standardsenumeratedin the
StaffReoort.
d) Correctbuilding
restriction
line(BRL)on individual
lots.
e) Ensure consistencyof all details and layout betweenSjte plan ano
plan.
landscape
BE lT FURTHER
RESOLVED
thatall sitedevelopment
elements
as shownon
Batchellors
Forestdrawingsstampedby the M-NCPpCon May 15, 2009,shallbe
required,
exceptas modifiedby the aboveconditions
of approval;and
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVEDthat, havinggiven full consideration
to the
recommendations
and findingsof its staff as set forlh in the staff Report,whichthe
PlanningBoardherebyadoptsand incorporates
by reference
exceptas modifiednerern,
and upon consideration
of the entirerecord,the Montgomery
CountyplanningBoard
FINDS,withtheconditions
of approval,
that:
1.

The SitePlan conforms to all non-illustrative
elementsof a developmentplan or
plan,
diagrammatic
and atl binding elementsof a schematicdevelopmentplan,
ceftified by the HearingExaminerunder Section59-D-1.64, or is consistentwith
an approvedproject plan for the optionalmethod of developmentif required,
unlessthe PlanningBoard expresslymodifiesany elementof the projectplan.
plan,diagrammatic
Neithera development
plan,schematic
plan,
development
nora projectplanwererequiredfor the subjectsite.

2.

The Site Plan meets all of the requirementsof the RNC zone and where
applicableconformsto an urbanrenewalplan approvedunderChapter56.
The approveduse is allowedin the RNC Zone and the Site plan fulfillsthe
purposes
of the zoneby preservtng
openland,environmentally
sensitive
natural
resources,and rural communitycharacter.This is accomplished
by providing
residential
development
in clustersand maintaining
broadvistasof openspace.
The StaffReportcontainsa data tablethat liststhe ZoningOrdinancerequired
development
standardsand the development
standardsproposedfor approval.
The Boardfinds,basedon the aforementioned
datatable,andotheruncontested
evidenceandtestimonyof record,thatthe Application
meetsall of the applicable
requirementsof the RNC Zone. The followingdata table sets forth the
development
standardsapprovedby the PlanningBoardand bindingon the
Applicant.
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DevelopmentStandard
Min.Area of Development(acres)
59-C-9.575(a)

StandardsApprovedby tte
I Development
PlanningBoardand Bindingon the
Applicant
93.64

ffi

PerOlneyMasterPlan(p.28)
MPDUs

Max. No. of DwellinqUnits

One-family
detachedunits
One-famlly
attachedunits(MpDUs)

JZ

5

Min. Lot Area (sq.ft,)

One-familydetachedunits
One-familyattachedunits(MPDUs)

t0Jo03,500

Min.Setbackfrom Street(feet)

;^

Min.YardSetback(feet)
Q4!5ryard
Sideyard,abutslotnotdeveloped
undertfte
optionalmethod(D)
Rearyard
Rear yard, abuts iot not developedunderthe
optionalmethodt"r

o

^

30
35

Min. Lot width (feet)
One-familydelachedunit
One-familyattachedunits(MpDUs)

25
20

Max. Building Height(feet)

J5

Max.LotCoverage(%)

One-family
detachedunit
Accessory Structures Setbacks (feet)

Rear
Side
Street

60

RuralOpenSpace
Common Open Space(sq.ft.)

69.8%
82,023

5
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(')
Theapproved
densityreflects
a density
bonusforproviding
1Spercent
MpDUson-site.
''' Lot 1.BlkB adjacent
to RCZone;Lot27,BtkA adjacent
to RE-2
\") Lots24-27, BlkA adjacentto RE-2

3.

The locationsof the buildingsand structures,the open spaces, tandscaping,
recreation facilities, and pedestrian and vehicular circulation sysferns are
adequate,safe,and efficient.
a.
BuildinqsandStructures
The buildings
and structures
arelocatedin two clustersat a lowerelevation
away
from BatchellorsForestRoad.The elevationand locationof the houseshave
beensitedappropriately
to maintainbroadvistasof openspaceand to preserve
the rusticcharacterof the Batchellors
ForestRoadas envisionedby the Master
Plan.The development
also respondsto the naturalresourcesonsiteandtakes
advantageof the existingforestiine to screensome unitsfrom the road.The
dwellings
in the clusterwith 19 one-family
detachedhousesand 3 one-family
attachedhousesare locatedalongthe proposedextensionof old Vic Boulevard,
Someof the housesfacean areaof CommonOpenSpace,whichstrengthens
it
as a gatheringplacefor the residents
of the neighborhood.
The otherclusterwith
11 one-familydetachedhousesand 2 one-familyattachedhousesis located
closeto lhe southernpropertyedgeand is accessedvia an over-length
cul-de_
sac off Batchellors
ForestRoad.Two additional
one-family
detachedhousesare
locatedalong BatchellorsForestRoad with setbacksfrom the road that are
similarto those of the existinghouses.The planningBoardfinds that the
locationsof the buildingsand structuresare adequate,safe and efficient,while
mainlainingthe rural characterof the area and preservingenvironmentally
sensitivenaturalresources.
b.
OpenSpaces
The open space providedis dividedinto CommonOpen Space,intendedfor
commonuse by the residents
of the neighborhood,
and RuralOpenSpace,
intendedto protectrural featuresand other sensitiveareas and to maximize
common boundarieswith Rural Open Space on adjacenttracts. The most
significantCommonOpen Spaceis centrallylocated,borderedby a loop road
with houses,and has amenityfeatures,makingit a true gatheringpointfor the
neighborhoodresidents.The other areas of CommonOpen Space contain
surfacefeatures,suchas stormwatermanagement
facilities,whichare alloweo
by theZoningOrdinance,
but makethemlessusablefor the community.
The approximate65 acres of Rural Open Space are locatedprimarilyalong
Batchellors
ForestRoad,in orderto maintainthe existingbroadvistasof open
spaceand to preservethe ruralcharacterof this road.Additionalareasinclude
the stream valley and existingforest which protect these environmentallv
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sensitivenaturalresources.
The approximate
17.1 acresof RuralOpenSpace
on the east side of Batchellors
ForestRoadwill be conveyedto M-NCppCfor
use as a local publicpark for activerecreationpurposesconsistentwith the
OlneyMasterPlan.The PlanningBoardfindsthat the open spaceprovided
salisfiesthe provisionsof the zoningand is safe, adequateand efficientrn
addressingthe needsof the residentialuse and the recommendations
of the
MasterPlan.
c.
LandscapinqandLiohtinq
The landscaping
on individuallots consistsof a traditionalfoundationplanting
area for the house with shade trees that providescale to the houses.The
remaininglandscaping
screensthe storm water management
facilitiesanc
definesthe areaswherethe publicamenitiesare located.The areasof Rural
open space adjacentio Batchellors
ForestRoadare integralto the character
of
the roadandwill remainopenwithoutplantings
exceptfor the edgesabuttingthe
new houseswhere naturalistic
clumpsof trees will be plantedto screenrne
houses.Streettreesand lightingwithinthe publicroadwayare provided
arong
thetwostreetsto enhance
the pedestrian
environment.
provided
Thelighting
will
createenoughvisibilityto providesafetybut not so muchas to causeglareon
the adjacent
roadsor properties.
The Planning
Boardfindsthatthe landlcaping
and llghtingare adequate,
safe,andefficient.
d.
RecreationFacilities
The recreationfacilitiesprovidedincludetwo picnic/sitting
areas,an open play
area ll, a pedestriansystem,naturetrails,and naturalareas.This development
meetsall the recreation
requirements
onsitethroughthesefacilities,
whichsatisfy
the 1992M-NCPPCRecreation
Guidelines.
The planningBoardfindsthatthe
facilities being provided adequatelyand efficienfly meet the recreation
requirementsof this development,while providing safe and accessible
opportunities
for recreation.
VehicularandPedestrianCirculation
e.
The site is accessedfrom the realignedOld Vic BoulevardExtended,a through
roadthat terminatesat Batchellors
ForestRoadoppositeone of the williamH.
Farquhar
MiddleSchoolentrances,
as recommended
by the Masterplan;andvia
an overlengthcul-de-sacfrom Batchellors
ForestRoad.The layoutof the two
publicstreetsprovidessafe,adequateand efficientaccessto the develooable
portions of the Property,while allowing for the preservationof foresr,
environmentally
sensitive
areas,andopenspace.
The pedestrian
circulation
systemconsistsof S-footconcretesidewalks
alongthe
two publicstreets,an B-footasphaltpathalongthe Old Vic BoulevardExtended,
and a naturalsurfacepedestrianpath connectingthe two residentialclusters.
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BecauseBatchellors
ForestRoadis a designated
rusticroad,it is precluded
from
any changesor improvement
that may alterthe characterof the road,including
the construction
of sidewalks.The pedestriancirculation
systemprovidessafe,
adequateand efficientpedestrian
accesswithinthe site and to the surrounding
area,including
to the williamH. Farquhar
Middleschooland our Ladvof Good
counsel High school,which are both withinwalkingdistanceof the site.
Intersection
improvements
at OldVic Boulevard
Extendedand Batchellors
Forest
Road, includingcrosswalks,will improvepedestriansafety in accessingthe
FarquharMiddleschool. The PlanningBoardfindsthat the pedestrian
and
vehicularcirculation
is safe,adequate,
andefficient.
4.

Each structureand use is compatiblewith other uses and other site plansand
withexistingandproposedadjacentdevelopment.
The approvedresidentialuse is compatiblewith the adjacentand confronting
residential
and institutional
uses.This development
groupsthe unitsintotwo
residential
clusters,whichminimizesthe fragmentation
of forest,the impactson
environmentally
sensitiveareas,and the accesspointsonto Batchellors
Forest
Road.The two clustersare locatedawayfromthisroadso as to be onlypartially
visiblein orderto preserveexceptional
vistasof openfields,whichis a cenrral
elementto the rustlccharacter
of Batchellors
ForestRoad.
providesa diversityof lot sizesrangingfrom 3,599squarefeet
The developmenl
for a townhouseMPDUto 426,250squarefeet on Lot 15, a conservation
lot
whichincludesa significant
portionof Ruralopen space.The majorityof the lots
fallwithinthe 19,000-23,999
squarefeetrange.In addition,
thedevelopment
also
providesdiversityin housesizes rangingfrom a minimumof BBgsquarefeet
grounclcoverageto a maximumof 4,472 squarefeet ground coverage.The
Planning
Boardfindsthatthe diversity
in lot and housesizesis compatible
with
the surrounding
development
and rusticcharacterof this area,and is consistent
withthepurpose
andintentof thezone.
5. The site Plan meetsall applicablerequirementsof chapter 22A regardingforest
conservation,Chapter 19 regardingwater resourceprotection,and any other
applicablelaw.
The Final Forestconservation
Plan (FFcp) will clear 1.57 acresof forest,
preserve19.53acres,and plant6.84acresof forest. where forestretentron
or
plantingoccurson HoA land,a category| conservation
easementwillbe placed
over the area to providepermanentprotection.Forestpreservation
or plantinq
on landthatwillbe dedicated
as M-NCppcparkland
willnothavea conservatioi
easement.The Site Plan, as amendedby Staff'sconditionsof approval,will
complywiththe CountyForestConservation
Law.
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The stormwatermanagementconceptconsistsof on-sitechannelprotection
measuresvia constructionof three detentionfacilities;on-sitewater quality
controlvia construction
of six Montgomery
county sand Filters(MCSF's);
and
onsite rechargevia open section roadwayswales and other nonstructural
measures
suchas rooftopdisconnection.
BE lr FURTHERRESOLVED,that this Resolutionconstitutesthe written
opinionof the Boardand incorporates
by referenceall evidenceof record,including
maps,drawings,
memoranda,
correspondence,
andotherinformation;
and
BE lr FURTHER
RESOLVED,
thatthissite planshallremainvalidas provided
g
in Montgomery
CountyCode 59-D-3.8;
and
BE |L^FURTHER RESOLVED,that the date of this Resolutionrs
(whichis the datethatthis Resolution
is mailedto ail partiesof
:ip.. 1 4 Art
record);and
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,that any party authorizedby law to tare an
administrative
appealmust initiatesuchan appealwithinthirtydaysof the dateof this
Resolution,
consistent
with the procedural
rulesfor the judicialreviewof administrative
agencydecisionsin CircuitCourt(Rule7-203,MarylandRules).

CERTIFICATION
Thisis to certifythatthe foregoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof a resolution
adoptedby
the Montgomery
countyPlanningBoardof rhe Maryland-National
capitalparkano
PlanningCommission
on motionof Commissioner
Wells-Harley,
secondedby
commissioner
Presley,withcommissioners
Hanson,Alfandre,presley,andwellsHarleyvotingin favorof the motion,andwithcommissioner
cryor abs-ent,
at iis regular
meetingheldon Thursday,September10,2009,in SilverSpring,Maryland.

, Chairman
ountyPlanningBoard

